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THE PHENIX GAZETTE 
IS PCBllSBKD OB 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

S.SNOWDEN Sc W.F.THORNTON 
(Tj-OmcE at the corner of Fairfax-street and 

""printer’s Alley. 
The StrMiMKST is published on Mondays 

W ednesdays and Fridays. 
The price of the Gazette is five dollars per 

annum, payable in advance, or six dollars at 

the end of the year. _ 

The price of the Supplement is one dollar per 
annum, in advance- 

Ai»VE"Tt*tBBim» inserted three tunes for one 

dollar per Square, and twenty-five cents per 
square tor each insertion afterw ards. Those 

w itliout» specification of the number of 
insertions, will be published until ordered 

out, and charged accordingly. 
• • All letters must be post paid, unless or- 

dering the paper or enclosing advertise- 
ments. 

For Freight, 
■pgL The good schooner 

MIDAS, 
Jk\Ctars Weeks, Master; 

^*£jjj£burthe n about 700 bbls.—and will 

in preference, load fora southern or West In- 

Applyt°_J. H. LAPP fc CO. 

FOR FREIGHT, 
The superior schooner 

BETSEY, 
vCaptain Cook, burthen 1000 barrels; 

_jj^now readv to receive freight, which 
wii) be taken Jr preference to a southern port 
or to the Westdpdies. Apply to 

j;4n8 
^ JOHN H- LADD & Co. 

Yot Bremen, 
iv GENERAL LING.1N; 

tf7Pha< commenced loading, and is ex- 

pect«L to sail in all February—she has the 

principal part of her cargo engaged. For 

freight of 100 hhds. apply to 

dec 23 J. U. LAPP & Co. 

Yot YTt\gl\l, 
The superior brig 

MIDAS, 
Thaxter Pbisck, master, 

-»c 300 hhds. tobacco, or 1800 

barrels flour, and will be ready for a cargo 
in two days. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE A Co. 
Who have landing from said bng, and for sab, 

20 hhds. 4th proof Jamaica ruiu 

10 do. sugars 
Abo landing from sloop Fanny, 

40 bbls. whiskey dec 21 

Yor YTolglvi, 
The brig 

ELMIRA, 
John Lear master, burthen 1200 

shU.; will be ready for a freight in 
a few days to the West Indies or a Southern 
port. Apply to 

dec 28 JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

Old, Cheap and Yxpedi- 
tiows Houle. 

FROM WASHINGTON tt ALKXANtaiiA 

TO UlCWMONH, 
Touching at Old Point Comfort, Nor- 

folk and City Point. 
The Alexandria and Norfolk Steamboat Com- 

pany have established the swift, strong and 

ek-gant boat 

POTOMAC, 
URL1H JENKINS, MASTER, 

On the above mentioned route, now running 
as follows: Leaves Washington at 4 o’clock, 
and Alexandria at 5 o’clock on every Wednes- 

day afternoon ; anive at Old Point Comfort 
and Norfolk the following afternoon ; leave 
Norfolk the next moming at 6 o’clock, and 
arrive at City Point and Richmond on the even- 

ing of the same day. 
RETURNING, 

Wilt leave Richmond at 6 o’clock on Sunday 
morning, touching at City Point, and arrive at 

Norfolk the same evening ; leave Norfolk at 

9 o’clock on Monday Moming, touching at 
Old Point Comfort, aind arrive at Alexandria 
and Washington the next morning, in time for 
passengers to proceed on to Baltimore. 

FARE. 
From Washington or Alexandria to Richmond, 

(meals included) $10 00 
From Washington or Alexandria to Old Point 

or Norfolk, (do. do.) $6 00 
From Washington to all intermediate places 

between Alexandria and Old Point or Nor- 

folk, where passengers can be landed with 
convenience, ^ ®® 

From Washington to Jamestown, $8 00 

From Washington to City Point, $9 00 

dj* The above prices will be charged du- 
^ngthe winter, commencing on Saturday, 
'Ju 27th truL at Richmond. 

This arrangement cannot fail of giving sa- 

tisfaction to the pubbe from its cheapness and 

expedition, as well as the great certainty of: 
getting through the route, not being subject 
to the risk always attendant on one boat wait- 
ing for, or depending upon, the arrival of ano- 

ther belonging to the same bne, as in this line 
the passengers are conveyed through in the 
same boat 

To persons having particular regard to their 
own safety and comfort, this line has a deci- 

1 d( d preference, as the passage in the Chesa- 
peake Bay, die only place of risk, is perform- ed both ways m the day time, in a superior 
boat, particularly constructed for navigating 
mi 

N. WATTLES, Agent 

For Norfolk, 
The Schooner 

BLACKSMITH, 
Capt. Bektit; 

,wiU sail about the 18th instant—for 
_it or passage, apply to the captain on 

boaxxl, at Union wharf, or to 

jan 13JOHNS. MILLER. 

For Boston, 
The schooner 

BETSEY, Captain Jones; 
kCan take 300 barrels freight. Apply 

_nto 
Jan 13—3tT. H. HOWLAND. 

For FreigAxt, 
The fine brig 
LEADER, 

Edward Staxami, master; 
_burthen 1000 bbls. will take a freight 
for South America, the West Indies or New 
Orleans. Apply to 

dec 16 A. C. CAZEXOVE 8t Co. 

¥ oy Y vei^AvV. 
The brig 

HARRIET SMITH 
i Captain Terrs, 
pb^p^burthen 1200 bbls; will be ready to 

receive freight on Friday next, which will be 
taken in preference to the West Indies. Ap- 
ply to J. H- LADD & Co. 
jfTio offer for sale the Cargo of the said brig. 

55 thousand merchantable boards 
1000 hogshead hoops 

20 small spars 
4 barrels cider _jan6 

For Sale, 
Or mu be exchanged for Property in this 

place. 
Two thousand four hundred acres 

of Land in the state of Ohio—part of 
it represented as ‘first rate bottom,’ 

bounded on the Ohio river, near Galliopolis. 
nov 27 A. C. CAZENOVE &. Co. 

Valuable Property for Kent. 
A three story brick dwell- 

ing house on King-street nearly 
opposite our warehouse. Also, 
a three story brick warehouse on 

I'mon-street, occupied bv air. a am 1 uean. 

jan 13—tf_HUGH SMITH & Co. 

¥oy TVeul, 
A two story brick dwell- 

Ling, on Wilkes, between Henry 
[and Fayette streets; it has at- 

Itached to it an elegant Garden. 
Possession will be given immediately. 

jan 1—tf_BRYAN HAMPSON. 

Tot Went, 
MThe house on Washington-strect, 

lately occupied by the subscriber. It is 
in a very good state of repair, a healthy situ- 
ation and a genteel neighborhood. Applica- 
tion may be made in my absence, to C. I. 

Catlett, Esq. or to Mr- Samuel Mark, 
dec 17—lawtfJOHN LLOYD. 

To Rent 
FOR ONE OR MORE FEARS, 

|ni That commodious wharf and ware- 

ig|j|lhouses, in the occupancy of Messrs. 

John H. l>add 8t Co. For terms, which to a good 
tenant will be moderate—apply to the oc- 

cupants or to the subscriber. 
j:tn 13 6t THOS. SANFORD. 

For Sale or to Rent 
Am* A two story brick house and lot of 
jtUsLgTound in Aldic, Loudon county, Va. 

TiuTnouse’s nearly new and will be sold low. 
Mr. Conrad, living at Aldic, will shew the 
house to am* person wishing to purchase or to 

rent, [jan 11] GEORGE COLEMAN. 

To Let, 
The house on the north side of King- 

jjj&l.street, between Patrick and Henry, at 

lately occupied bv Mr. Henry Jackson. It 
is in an excellent state of repair and in one of 
the most desirable parts of the town.—Pos- 
session may be had 15th October. For terms 
apply to A. C. CAZENOVE. 

£p A _tf_ 
To W, 

The fire proof WAREHOUE, comer 

JSaLof Union and Prince-street, recently oc- 

cupied by Wm. GoodeU 8c Co. 
Also, a tenement on Camcron-street, now- 

occupied by D. G. Prettyman. Possession 
may be had 1 st of Nov. 

Also, another tenement on an alley, adjoin- 
ing- Prettyman’s blacksmith shop. For terms 

apply to. J- B. I.ADD, or 

oct 23J. H- LADD 8c Co. 

TO LET, 

* 
-rhat STORE ;. DWELLING HOUSE 

on the comer of King and Alfred streets 
in the occupation of Messrs. Lunt 8c 

Kinzey, under which is a large cellar, togeth- 
er with several convenient and useful out- 
houses. The store is large and well calcula- 
ted for an extensive grocery business, and as 

such it has been successfully occupied for se- 

veral years past; the stand is equal to any in 
that part of the town; the rent will be mode- 
rate, to suit hard times, and possession given 
when required- A. FAW. 
octF__tf 

SOUTHERN 
Bank Wotes W anted. 

NORTH Carolina, h 
South Carolina, l BANK NOTES 
Georgia and f 
N- Orleans J 

Which will be taken at fair rates by 
S. 8c M- ALLEN 8c Co. 

Lottery and Exchange Broken. 
Pennsylvania A venue,Washington City 

Where may be had, at right, or short dates 
drafts on 

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, 
NEW-YORK AND BOSTON. 

decM 

Cheap Shoes for Cash. 
E. 8c E. REED have recently 
;eived from auction, a quantity 

SHOES, 
which will be sold low, by their agent, at the 
store, on Fairfax street, lately occupied by S. 

8c D. Reed.—Also, 
IASXBS SOCKS, 

a new article, which will be found comforta- 
ble in travelling and superior to any thing of 

the kind ever offered in this market, 

jan 11—tf DAVID REED, Agent 

Hiartlienware, Gluna and 
Glass. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

THE subscriber has on hand and expects 
to be constantly supplied with an as- 

sortment of the above articles, which he will 

sell at moderate prices, and upon accommo- 

dating terms. also, 
9 hhds. and tierces ol a- 

1 pothecarv’s glass, consisting of 
vials assorted from $ oz. to 8 oz; 

•peppermints, essences, tine- 
tures, salt or wide mouths aiul specie, opo- 
deldocs Bateman’s and other patent vials 
&c. &c. 

STONEWARE 
manufactured in town of excellent quality.— 

Crucibles in large and small nests 

Pipes in boxes; 3 and 5 groce each 
Window glas 8X10 and 10X12 

axp, 
30 boxes F.au de Cologne, warranted gc| 

nuinc 
ROBERT II. MILLER. 

1st mo. 1 
_ 

3w 

Xow liandmg & i‘o\* 
theSubscYibeTs, 

90 !>bls. ot w hiskey 
8 hogsheads do. 
5 pipes Holland gin, 1st St 2d 

proof 
5 do. Cognac brandy, Seignette s brand 

30 bbls. refined loaf sugar 
5 boxes sugar candy 

50 reams wrapping paper 
50 boxes window glass 
30 bbls. William tliymeV best crab cider, 

warranted to be prime quality 
5 boxes Madeira citron 

42 bales Carolina black moss 

dec 25 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

EngWsE ToyIyy, 
10 CASKS brown stout Por- 

ter, received per sloop Vernon, 
fromNew-York and for sale by 
idee 21 W. FOWLE & Co. 

Just TV^c-c-yvcA, 
Per sloop Vernon, from 

I New York, 3 pipes superior old 
cognac brandy, of Ofard, Dupey 

Co’s brand 
1 pipe pure Holland pin 
2 bales (about 700 lbs.) shad and herrinp 

seine twine 
15 boxes (26 lbs. each) imperial tea, of the 

Beni. Rush’s cargo—Apply to 
dec U SAM’L. MESSERSMITH. 

Domestic Cottons. 

dec 30 

(13 
bales and cases 7.8, 44 & 

54 extra fine and bleached and 
brown shirtings and sheetings, 
just received and for side bv 

W FOWLE Sc Co. 

WWW liani\w\T\us Ba>j 
FROM schr. Washington Racket, at Irwin’s 

wharf, and for sale by 
A. C. CAZEKOVE & Co. 

250 kegs nails assorted sizes 
60 boxes sperm candles Rodman’s brand 

100 do mould and dipt tallow do 
25 do yellow soap 

Winter strained sperm oil and whale do 
10 bbls greening apples 

6 hhds. molasses 
121 packages of 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 and 5-4 

brown &. bleached domestic cottons 
8 eases “ Cumberland” super printed 

calico 
6 bales do 4-4 furniture 

12 cases plaids stripes and chambrays 
4 do sattinetts and kerseys 
1 do negro cloth 
1 case 7-4 domestic blue cloths some 

of which are of a superior quality, with a large 
assortment of 

CottonXorns 4to 1$, etc. 
jan 4 
_ 

Just received, and for sale, by 
A. (j. Iav/auoyc a\u\. Co. 

A Q hhds. and 7 bbls. Muscovado sugar 
1 W 52 qr. casks Colmenar wine 

150 half boxes window glass, all sizes 
50 Imxes do 1st & 2d quality 
40 bbls. N'o. 1 & 2 loaf sugar 
30 kegs Richmond tobacco, warranted 

to be o%the first quality 
30 boxes chocolate 
50 bbls. gin, 5 pipes Holland do. 

5 pipes Cognac brandy 4th proof 
8 bides burlaps, No. O and 4 
2 cases elegant ribbons 
1 case merino shawls 
1 do. hooks and eyes, plated & black 
2 do. sattinets, (blue mixtures) 

Iw stoke, a veiy large stock of groceries 
domestic and other goods, and as usual a 

great variety of fine wines from the houses of 
Murdoch & Co. Scott & Co. Vasconcellos. 

nov. 13 
_. ._ 

35 
RANAW AY from Acquia, on Monday night 

last, negro JAMES, about 22 years of 

age, rather small, very black, has a remarka- 
ble scar on one of his cheeks,(cut by a knife.) 
Twenty-five dollars Reward will be given if 
secured in any jail so that we get him again, 

dec 14—tf LEWIS & TOWNED. 

Marine Insurance Company of Alexandria. 
Xotice. 

THE stockholders in this company are here- 
by notified, that an election for fifteen 

Directors will be held at their office on Satur- 

day the \ 5th day of January next, from 10 till 
2 o’clock. 

The transfer book will be closed from Wed- 

nesday the 12th January, until the election is 
over. J. B. NICKOLLS, Secretary, 

dec 9 lawot&de_ 
Fauquier and Alexandria 

Turnpike Company. 
THE stockholders of the Fauquier and A- 

lexandria Turnpike Company, will meet 
in the town of Centreville, on Tuesday, the 
8th day of February next, at the house of Mr. 

George Lane, for tfie purpose of electing a 

president, four directors and a treasurer, ac- 

cording to law. At the same time the toll- 
keepers of the several gates and a superin- 
tendent will be appointed, 

jan 13 J. MORGAN, Treasurer. 

Bank ol Alexandria, 
January 3rf, 1825. 

A DIVIDEND of FIVE dollars on each 
share of stock held in this institution, is 

this day declared, for the last six months, and 
will be paid to the stockholders or their re- 

presentatives on or after the 6th inst. By 
order of the board. J. L. McKENNA, 

jan 4 3w cashier. 

Bank ol Alexandria, 
December 18, 1824. 

THE stockholders in this institution arc 

hereby notified that an election for ten 
Directors, to manage its affairs for the ensuing 
year, will be held at the Town Hall, on the 
third Monday, (the 17th) of January next.— 

lly order of the board 
JAMES L. McKENNA, Cashier, 

dec 18_U17 
Notice 

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application will 
be made to the President and Directors 

of the Little River Turnpike Company for 
the renewal of the following certificates of 
stock therein, which have been lost or mis- 
laid, to wit* 

No. 305, issued Dec. 1803, in the name of 
Abiel Jenners. 

No. 374, issued Dec. 5, 1803, in the name 

of David Rickets. 
No. 1558, issued April 22, 1818, in my 

■Cwn name. 

dec 25—4w_ 110 BERT BRDEN. 

Thread Lace. 

A Package of elegant thread lace just re- 

ceived for sale by 
jan 4 A. C. CAZENOVE &Co.. 

Lotton Seine Tmne. 

A FULL supply of first quality, for sale by 
_dec 25 A. C. CAZENOVE A Co. 

Alould Lundies, 
Boxes Mould Candles, (WoodrufPs 

t)U brand) just received and for sale by- 
Jan 1 CLAGETT St PAGE. 

Almonds, &c. 
4 n hags fresh soft shell almonds 
1U 12 boxes do. capers and olives- -Just 
received from New York, and for sale bv 

dec 14 CLAGETT & PAGE. 

Yresh Vrnnes. 

35 “JX a- 
Just received and for sale by 

dec 21_C. St I. P. THOMPSON. 

JOHN H. LADD 8c CO. 
Offrr for suit, now landing, 

A Hhds New-Orleans sugar 
1U 20 boxes 13 lb. imperial tea 

10 boxes 13 lb. gunpowder tea. 

jan 1__j_ 
Smyrna Yigs, ate. 

Drums Smyrna Figs, 10 bbls refined 
X\Kf sugar, No. 2, 2 boxes do. do. 
1 blae domestic cotton shirtings, represented 
to be among the best manufactured in the U. 

States, received per sloop Fanny and for sab: 

by [dec 21] S. MESSERSM1TH. 

Tvrvks Island Salt 

JOHN H. LADD 8; Co offer for sale the 

cargo of the brig Elmira. 

3,500 bushels Turks Island Salt. 
dec 28_____ 
YiUglislv Coals Afloat. 

r\ FINE parcel of this seasonable article, 
suitable for grates,is now delivering from 

the ship Gen. Lingan, at Ladd’s wharf. Per- 

sons desirous of providing themselves with 
their winter’s stock on reasonable terms, 

would do well to apply immediately to 

jfc 9 ■ tf J- H. LADD 8i Co. 

A TeaclieT Wanted. 

A YOUNG gentleman well qualified to 

teach the Latin and Greek Languages, 
and the Mathematics, may hear of a situation 

by applying at this office. _dec ~1 

Was Committed 
QTpO the jail for the county of Alexandria, 
iT D. C. on the 24th inst. as a runaway, a 

negro woman named PHCEBE, the property 
of Joseph P. Elson. Said woman is about 17 

years of age, black complexion, has a large 
scar on her right chek-—She says her master 

was formeriv of Prince George’s county, Ma- 

ryland, but lias removed to the western coun- 

try. The owner is requested to come, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, o- 

therwise she will be disposed of according 
to law. A. ROUNSAVELL, Jailor. 

Dec. 28 2m 

p. S, The above woman is supposed to have 

been purchased from Mr. Elson by a Mr. 

Smith for a Mr. Franklin in the western coun- 

try. 

Great Luck at Tyler’s! 
THE Combination numbers drawn on the 

5th mst in the UNION CJKJlL LOTTE- 
RY, Philadelphia, were 47-4-29-8-54-33-22-30, 
andB. O. TYLER ha* the pleasure of inform- 
ing his friends and the public that the Ticket 
combination, No. 22-29-30, entitled to 

5000 DOLLARS 
was sold at his 

Grand National Temple of 
Fortune, 

on Thursday evening last, to the Hon. Robebt 
B. Vance, M. C. from North Carolina, in a 

whole ticket, (who has kindly permitted his 
name to be mentioned as the fortunate holder,) 
and where he hopes to sell the grand capital 
prize of $40,000 m the 

ORAVD STATE LOTTERY 
now drawing in Baltimore, besides $20,000, 
$10,000, $5,000, &c. Tickets $12, shares in 

proportion. 
N. B. All orders promptly attended to, and 

cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn. 
Washington City, jan 13 

Friendship Fire Company. 
Extract from an act of the Corporation of Alex- 

andria, for the extinguishment of Fires. 

Section 7. If any person who shall be pre- 
sent at any fire, shall neglect or refuse to obey 
the order or direction of any officer who shall 
be appointed by any Fire Company now’ estab- 

lished, or which may hereafter be established, 
knowing him to be an officer, such person shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars; provi- 
ded the name of such officer shall have been 
first published in one of the public papers. 

T a meeting of the Friendship Fire Com- 

<£l* pany, held at the Town-Hall Jany. 10th, 
1825, tlie following officers were elected for 
the present year, viv : 

Charles M’Knight, 1st ) 
James Carson, 2nd. S Commanders. 
Charles Pascoe, 3rd. j 
James Galt, ) Subordinate 
James Douglass, ^ Directors 
Matthew Robinson, j 
William Morgan. 
Andrew T. Kenedy, l 
Thomas E. Baird, l Begukbn, William Gregory, j 

6 

Robert Brockett, jr. 
Samuel B. Lamiour, J 
John Longden, 
Thomas Shields, ( Trwtea 
Samuel Baggett, f 
David Marl!, J 

Extract from the minutes. 
Test. MATTHEW ROBINSON, 
jan 153tSecretly. 

A ftoise Thief. 
Stolen lrom my stable 

on Wednesday night, the 
29th ult. a BLACK HORSE 
with a small star in his fore* 

head, goes lame, owing to the stifle joint or 

hip being dislocated ; about 14$ hands high, 
age uncertain, but supposed to be upwards of 
12 years ; shod all round. A black man by the 
name of Lawsex, the property of Mr. With- 
ers of Stafford county, Va. no doubt commit- 
ted the theft to facilitate his escape to some of 
the northern states; and it is probable went by 
the way of Baltimore. I will give a reward of 
five dollars for such information as will lead to 

the recovery of the horse. The supposed thief 
I never saw, but understand he is of small sta- 
ture and between 40 and 50 years old, nor am 

1 authorized to offer a reward for him as a runa- 

wav, but the law makes ample allowance for 
taking up such, and the state gives a premium 
for the apprehension and conviction of horse 

thieves. 
p. S. Was taken about the same time, a sad- 

dle, bridle and martingal, the saddle much 
worn JOHN MOORE, 

jan 12—fit* Fairfax County, Fa. 

REMOVAL. 

THE subscriber has removed to the store 

recently occupied by Jonathan C. May, 
at the corner of Prince and Union streets, 
where lie has for sale a very excellent assort- 

ment of groceries, liquors, wines, &c. among 
them are 

40 bbls Cumberland whiskey 
10 do old whiskey 

2 hhds countr) gin 
10 doz supr. March’s Madeira wine 

1 pipe French brandy 
1 do Holland gin 
Jamaica and W. I. spirits 
Dry Malaga wine 
Sweet do do 
Firkins of butter and lard 
Cheese and family flour 
Teas, coffee, sugar, &c. 8tc. All of which 

will be sold cheap for cash. 
Cash given for pork. 

Just Received, 
20 boxes mould candles 

5 do sperm do 
14 bbls apples, and a few bbls crab cider 

THOMAS WHITTLE, 
jan 4 Staw 2w Agent. 

detonating, OR 

YfcTcusaion Guns. 
grp HE subscriber respectfully informs the 
UT public, that he is prepared to alter guns 
o the detonating or percussion principle, at 

the New York and Philadelpliia prices. 
The superiority of this over the old plan is 

very evident from the general adoption of de- 
tonating guns by the sportsmen in all the 
northern cities, where they are greatly pre- 
ferred to the use of flint and steel. A much 
less quantity of powder is requisite in loading, 
the fire is certain and much quicker, are 

completely water proof; and loaded in much 
less time, more secured against accidents than 
common guns; and what would render them 

particularly desirable, no flash can be seen 

mom the lock in firing. ... 

Any gun can be altered to the principle.-— 
For terms which are reasonable, and any fur- 
ther particulars, applyi 

GEORGE JONES, 
nov 4 Gunsmith., Fairfax street, 

Z 
V 

POETRY 
From the Metropolitan. 

ON THE DEATH OF A YOUNG GIRL. 

Beauty and Virtue crown’d thee ! 

Death in thy youth hath found thee 
Thou*rt gone to the grave 
By the soft willow wave, 

And flowrets are weaping around thee! 
The sun salute* thee early, 
The stars begem thee rarely, 

Then why should we weep 
When we see the asleep 

’Mid a world that loves thee so dearly f 

A SCOLDING WIFE. 
Let lightning flash—let thunders roll along, 
Let hideous night-fiends join in awful song, 
Let earthquakes shake the earth from pole to 

pole, 
And hell stand gaping for my sinning soul; 
Let elements contend in endless strife, 
ALL are not equal to a Scolding Wife. B. 

THE SEASONS. 
Wheeling at their icy goal, the Sea- 

sons renew their rapid rounds in unin- 
terrupted order, and silent harmony. 
Winter, drcst in garments of snow, like 
the vestal who keep the “ whiteness” 
of her soul. Spring, that throws upon 
both of these the genial warmth and 

light of heaven, and fills them alike 
with cheerfulness and hope. Summer, 
that brings the sun to mature the har- 
vest, and replenish the granaries of 
earth. Autumn,that brings the shade in 
which the labourer may repose after his 
toil, and tells the trees to drop their fo- 
liage, and heaven will renew it for them 
—speaking thus in parables to good 
men, that they must be content to die, 
seeing that the Supreme Being, in his 
mercy, has promised to renew their 
life forever—and that Autumn is only a 

pledg that Winter will be overcome, and 
that Spring will re-appear. These, and 
each of these, seasons of the year, what 
are they “ but the varied God ?” for- 
ever watching over the destinies of his 
creatures, and wisely providing for 
their necessity and wants. 

HINTS TO THE LADIES. 
Words are the body and dress of 

thought: and the woman that simpers 
and smiles when she should resent the 
culpable freedom of speech in a bold 
man, renders questionable the purity 
of her heart. The woman that depre- 
cates her husband, still more depre- 
cates herself: for if a woman would 
have the world respect her husband, 
she ought to set the example. A good 
woman’s prospects of happiness with 
a good man reaches into eternity. 

ANECDOTE. 
A general whom Talleyrand had one 

day invited to dine, having kept him a 

long time waiting, he had dinner served. 
The officer arrived in the middle of the 
first course, and excused himself for 
being so late, on the pica that he had 
been detained more than” an houj* 
by a Pekin. What is a />fth'n..«9”asked 
M. de Talleyrand. “ What sir,” replied 
the general, “do you not know that we 

military men are accustomed to call 
Pekin, every one who is not military?” 
Aye, aye!” cried Talleyrand, “ tis just 
like us, who are accustomed tocall ev- 

ery one military who is not civil.' 

THE FIRE SIDE. 

Home must if possible be rendered 
pleasant to its master, and a wife should 
ever strive to appear amiable in the eyes 
of her husband. A man should come to 
his own fire side as a weary bird to its 
nest, not as a captive to his prison 

RANK. 

Would a man of rank estimate his real 

dignity, let him conceive himself in 
a state in wich all rank is abolished 

awful death. 

«We must all appear before the judg- 
ment seat of Christ” was recently given 
as a text by the Rev. John Crutzer of 
Pen. when he instantly fell dead from 
the pulpit. 

Dryden and Otway lived opposite to 
each other in Queen street. Otway 
coming home one night, chalked upon 
Dryden’s door. 

“ Here lives John Dryden, he is 4 

wit.” Dryden knew the author;-and 
next day chalked upon' Otway's door: 

“Here lives Tom Otfray—he is oppo- 
site.” 

Some robbers having broke into a 

gentleman’s house, went to the foot- 
man's bed, and told him if he moved he 

was a deid man-“Th.t’s abe,” cned 
the fellow—^1/1move 1 -*m **** Im 
aJive.” £;• 


